
'7~ I 
~erger. 

You s ee I must put it to you tha t the f irst time this 

was men tioned WfiS stlOrtly before the 1978/1979 summer holidays. 

Or don 't you t hink it was as early as that? --- I am afraid I 

coula not say exactly. 

And then in my part icular s I alle lj6 that you once more i n 

1979 sug,gested it to him a nd tll en in Nov ember 1979 you further 

s~ggeBted tha t the re s hould be two g roups. . Do you remember 

thl21t? --- Yes. 

'.':hat was the' idea of having two g r'Oups? --- Well (inter-

I'''JJtcd) (10 

OOU RT: What date? 

November 19 79. --- Well as I ea i d in my s t a tement, 

the people thnt Watters kne w.1,.n East Lo ndon an d who I also knew 

vrtl"ieu 1n terms of their age and their degrees of po ll tical 

j qterest a nd a wareness. 

And political dev~lopment? --- Yes. And added to tha t 

t herB were also personality differences and I could not see all 

thpfJe people happily participating in a single g roup. 

Now who would be the s (mior group? Chri e V/"tte re himself 
• and 'l As far as I remember I think there wae a friend of his( 20 

older b rother who was a journalist, who had a degree an d he had 

6tudied politics . 

Vlho i s this? --- I think hie name i6 Roy Dowling , I think 

bis nRme is. 

Yes. --- I do not know if he was ever act ually involved 

( inte rrupted) 

COURT : I am sorry , g ive m.a that name agaj.n? You eay 011 r 1s 

Wa tters himself an d who elsEI? 

f HOSSCUTOR: Roy Dowling •... -- Roy Dowl ing , I think his name is. 

He was a friend of Chris Wat t ers l b rother? --- Yes, (30 

of his older bro ther. 

/Roy ••• 
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Hoy Dowling . Dowling . 

Dowling . --- Then I think al so in that same group , though 

I am not completely s ure i f it was at this g roup or a les8 

ad vanced one, would have been accused No.2, Kenyon, I think 

Hac tor l'Ifbau. 

Becto r MlJ au. Who i s He cto r Mb au? 

C(;URT : , Accused 2 , Kenyon ? --- Kenyo n a nd· a ccused No . 2 . 

Vl ho do you say, Hector? --- Hector Mb au. M-b-a-u. 

1'1((; :iECU TO ll : Who is Hector Mbau"t --- He was an organise r at 

the TInce Rela tion s youth g roup club. 

Matazani? --- Yes. 

And .Mandla Gxanyana? --- Yes. 

COUIlT.:.. Repeat thnt? --- M~ndla Gxanyana. 

MandIe? ---. Gxanyana. 

How do you spell that? --- G-x- is that rig ht? 

J' 1l0 :,ECUTOR: Ye s . --- A-n-j-a-n-e. 

No , y. 

J' HOSIWlJ1QE: Ending wi ttl · a an "a" sir, not an lie" , Gxanyana. 

(10 

Why did you sugge st Mandla'/ --- Well as I said in my s tate- ( 20 

lIJen~ beclluse I had heard tha t he had been interested in po 11 tics 

~nd th.at tle .had distribu.ted a document which' I erroneously 

oalled in my s tatement minutes, it is not. actually minutes, it 

ia a c ommittee report of the Communist Party. I am not sure 

why I call ed it minutes in my statement. 

COURT: He distributed - h. was intere s ted in pol1 tice a nd dis

tributed? --- I knew that he had given a ... (indistinct) a copy 

of a document which was a Communist Party report. 

Oommunist? Party !'eport, and that is what I erroneollsly 

termed .minutes t in my s tRttliOent. 

I'HOS8CUTOR : I s that the document s tyled The 'Nay E'orward from 

/Soweto ••• 
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Soweto? --- I am afraid I am Dot sure. I think it was , but . .. 

COURT: What from Soweto? 

I 'HO SECU TO H: The Way l!'o rwa rd from Soweto. ---I am afraid I am 

really not sure of that, but that could have been it. 

Your worship will bear with me for one moment. I am sorry, 

io this not the document, I have it here, it was fou~d in your 

po ssession,. wa sn't it? The Way l!'orward f.t:om Soweto? · I have 

a recollection of it being on the li s t s il', but I cannot find 

it now ~t the pre,sent moment. No, I think I did ha ve a copy 

of the document in my posse aaion, but I am just not s ure if it (10 

is that actual one. 

oh. ' So you cannot say really if it was The V/ay Forward 

from So weto or not·? --- No, .1 . am afraid not. No, 1 know it 

wos on~ of the things that I had but I am afraid I cannot 1'e-

mqQlbep if that was the title. 

I may just say sir that to the best of my recollection this 

- tl1.6 accused was not ch.arged for this because it was only 

doclared prhibitad after his arrest. if my memory serves m'e 

cor+,octly. Yes. Well fn any case neve r mind. You also 
, 

f) ~gge sted to Mr Watters reading material? --- Yes. 

I~'or such g roup? --- Yes. 

And you ,also suggested to him that he should follow the 

( 20 

same line in this group' as you hs d followed with your line, or 

that the g roup should follow the same line? --- No, it was 'neV'er 

intended that the East London group should be like the resistance 

g roup (intsrrupted) 

No, no, but that WA S before the r e sistance (interrupted) 

Ye s . It would be along the lines 'of the 1978 g roup, looking 

at va rious articles on pher.omenon in South Africa. 

The 1978 group, tha t w,)uld be the matters of Afrikaner ()O 

National i sm? ... _- 1'hat iEi correct. 

!Black ••• 
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Black Nationalism, Black Consciousness, class analysis of 

South Africa, etcetera? -_ ... Yes, that is correct. 

And this would then alao assist wi tn the political progress 

of these persons? --- Yes, I did have a specific motivation as 

well, as the general motivation, specifically - I did not mention 

this in ,IllY evidence chief, but I will do eo quickly now. 

Yes? - .-- At the Race nelations Youth G.roup there was a 

similar problem as arose a.t Rhodes in 1980, the question of 

racial "intera.ction. 

Of non-collaboration? --- No, of racial interaction. (10 

Oh yes. --- It is a separate 'issue, and some of the Black 

lIlembers of the Youth Group felt that White members should boycott 

all \'I hi te only facilities in. ~n effort to have a non-rac ial 
friend ship, 

A nnd what ·worried about me about this was that I thougnt 

tllSt people were forgetting that a great many people in the 

country are excluded f;rom nntertainment institution s because 

thftY cannot afford it, not simply because of tneir colour, and 

80 (interrupted) 

In otner words yo.u wanted this g roup to see South Africa 
, 

~ot inerely along racial 11nee but along the 11nes of class (20 

differ-ences. _._- That is correct, and I hoped the discussion 

group would bring out this economic inqua11ty aspect also in the 

co ntext of this East London debate. 

And this would aSBiBtthese persons in their political' 

undorstanding and in their political progress as it has been 

referred to in this case. -.-- Yes. 

And whilst this semin Hr was - rather these discussions were 

going on in East London, d;,d you speak to Chris Watters? --- He 

came to Grahamstown at one stage during the period that we were(30 

having the seminars and he -cold me he was organising one on the 

/Wiclrer ••• 
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Commission I th.ink a nd he was reading a labour bulletin 
~ 

on the \Ii-eker Commision. 

And YOll told him th.at th.is was to advanced for the group , 

they should stick to the a .•• try a nd stick to the pattern that 
the 

VlaS used - worked so well wi th ... Grahamstown group? --- I cannot 

remember that. I may havl~ sai d , but I c annot rememl:-er that now. 

Did you in any C 'lse try to get Chris Watters to get his , 

di9cu~3::Jion gro up back on t he r ails so to speak? --- 1'fo. In 

fctct the g roups were not very differently to how I had thought 

it wo uld be and so I did not have any direct intere s t in how it(lO 

a ctually en ded up. 

Now apropO/3 your last sta tement, I think this i s the last 

ll:Jpect I want clarified Mr Harger , you :::iaid that , a t the end of 

your evidence, that you now realise that what you ha ve done was 

- IIlUY constitute serious offences and that had you lmown this 

ri g ht from the outset you may not have realised - you may not 

have involved YOllrself in these thing s . --- Yes, that is correct. 

!'low I would like to take you up on that, on a few aspects, 

nnd chronoloe ically then we should return to the bannings, 
( 20 

by Rhodes students. 
• 

e'tcf;!tcra , pursuant to trade union activitie s 

---
And this Vias in 1976 I think you said . - '-- Yes. 

You at that stage realised that 'one could get one ' s f ingers 

bu r nt in'fo lving in trade uni.on activities? --- Yes, that is' 

correct. 

And yet you collaborated with Richer ~lnd through him with 

'3ACTU and the :mbve rsive publication. --- Yes. 

And realising what , you have done, what you were busy dOing, 

you did no t disclose to Sauls and Ahshene and Leen that the in

formation you v:ere acquirinr.;: from them would be passed on to (30 

J30tswana? ' Yes, that is correct . 

!Because ••• 
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Becaus e i f you had s aii this fir s tly you would have blown 

y our cover and they would have not divulged the in f ormation to 

you? Poss ibly, but I would have been exposing myself to 

trouble. 

Ye:-.>. --- I reali s ed thHt there wus a possibility that one 

could g et banned. 

Yes . --:- But I wa s perhal)S rr.lthe r stupid in t~la t I, did not 

actually think that imprisonment might be a result of 

it. 

And then whilst busy with this trade union information (10 

gathering a courier system was employed and a hiding place 

org an i cied?' --- Yes. 

And al tho ugh (interrupte.d) 

C0Ull:g, Busy with? 

r n0 3EOUTOR : 
~ 

Wi th the trad~ union in f ormation gathering. And 

a lthoug h you thought tllis to be a bit of over-dramatizing. on 

tile part of Richer, he did g i ve you the clear indication that 

Pete r IUellar thought that this was dangerous , what you were · busy 

doing? - -- Yes • 

• Yo u tried t o explnin the courier system firstly by saying (20 

that nowspaper cuttings sent to Richer did not reach. him. ---

Have you tried registered post? --- Afraid I cannot re

member exactly t but I think perhaps I may nave actually sent' him 

stuff through regietered post. 

m1d Which got lost, and were queries, official queries made 

to the post office? --- 110. 

Then when you. gave him the names of other people to work 

for him , did he state what sort of work was he g Oing to require 

these persons to do? --- No. 

Did you ask him? --~ No; 

/W ha t ••• 
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Vihat did you think? _._- As I said in my evidence in chief 

I thouBht that it was simj.lar to me, it would be research type 

work. 

Inte r alia in trade union activities or other s pheres in 

Sou~h African society? --- Yes . 

Cn<? e again to be us e d f o r s ubvers ive purpo s es? Which 

m.i g ht have be en used for subvers ive purpose.s ? --- Which migh-t 

ha ve been, but if I can jus t qualify that. The word subversive 

dOP- B not neces sar.ily imply illegal in the sense of that there 

m~g ht be imprisonment repercussion and I did not think - I did (10 

,not see it in that light. 

No, what you are trying to tell his worship now, and 

oorrect me if I am' wrong, i& that you realised that you were 

vlaying witll firs and you o0<11d get yO<1r fingers b<1mt to the 

extent that Y0<1 might be surved with a restriction order, but 

~ot ee nt to jail? --- Yea, that is what I thought. 
? 

And wl1en, even after warning from Van Oortenmeester and the 

ra ~ d on the f a rm, that did not deter you? ,--- Well I did not see 

mySAJ.f as being involved in A.N.C, activities and so I thougllt , 
it \VIlS a bit of a guess. I did not (interr<1pted) ( 20 

By the way did you know (interr<1pted) 
• 

OOURT: I am Borry, what Vias your reply? --...: I did not consider 

myself to be involved in A,I~.C, aotivities·, 

resea rch was for SACTU and (interrupted) 

I knew that the 

You did not? --- I did not consider myself to be i ·nvolved 

in A.N.C, activities and so I tho<1ght that this was a guess, 

YO<1 tho<1ght it was a what? --- It was a guess, what this 

Van Oortenmeester told me about (interrupted) 

You thought it was a guess on his part? --- On their part. 

That they Were guess ing that I was (interrupted) 

The poliCe? --- Yes. 

/ Pro .eC<1 tor, • , 
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PROSECUTOR : Well I do not wan t to open up too large a sphere 

of investigation at this stflge Mr Berge r, shall Vie then r ather 

say that what you did was not A.N.C. activiti es , but activitie s 

in the interest of the A.N.C.? --- No (interrupted) 

Agreed? 

COUR'f: Pardon? Yes, I agree. 

1'IlO SECUTO R: . By the way dId you know the g·en tl.emen Gideon 

Cohen and Jack Lewis? --- Yea. 

Do you resid~ with them? --- No. 

V/hen were they served with restriction orders? 

COURT: (Indistinct} ••• two persons? 

PRO SllOUTO R: Gideon Cohen and Jack Lewis. --- In 1976. 

You did not re s ide. with them? --- No. 

And thoy were serveod with? --- Restriction ordera. 

l'ROS1WUTOR : They were tne. persons you referred "t o earlier on 

it) 197 6 who were served with restriction orders due to tt:J.eir 

t rad !1 union involvement? --- Those were two, but there Were I 

th;."l< .',pout 12 people all in a ll. 

Yes. 

(10 

• COU llT: 
( 20 

That was i n 1976 that they were served with restriction 

orders? Yes. 

1'1IDSECU'1'OR: Sorry. I (interrupted) , 
COURT: 
~~ 

They were two and there Were (interrupted) I think 

there were about 12 people in the whole of South Africa at the 

same time as them. 

In connection with trade union activities? --- Predominantly 

ye s , a1 thoug h Cohen himself had not been involved in anything for 

a year. 

You say Cohen was not involved in anything fo r a year? 

li'or a year, no. 

PROS~OR:The point 'r aw trying to make Mr Berg er is that 

!you ••• 
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you had red flags waving, bHl ls, warning bells ringing, nnd 

you desisted with your connBctions in Botswana only after the 

detention of Robin Reea. --- Yes. 

And after Rob Rees told you after his discharge that he 

was also questioned about what he did in Botswana when he 

accompani~d you? --- Yes. 

That was when you decided to layoff wi th the Botswana 

contacts? Yes,. the feeling ilad been growing within me. 

COURT: Pa rdon? --- The feeling had been gro wing within me, but 

that was the turning pOint, 6S it were. ( 10 

ruo SECUTOR: I am sorry, I said that this was go ing to' be the 

last point .. but I have another point here. The books you gave 

to )~indy Harris, can you rememb!=!'r when that was? 

was in early - some time in May I think, May 1980. 

I think it 

COU Il'~: Vlhen you? --- In May 1980 I gave the books to Lindy 

lIe.rria. 

tHO BECU '1'0 R: And you knew or suspected that some of those were 

"l1dcsh'I'tble or prohibited literature. Yes. 

So y'Ou gave them, ~hese' books to her to hide away and to 
, 

})ut n distance betwee:n yourself and these books? --- Yes, I (20 

did, 

Vlell tnen· finally Mr Berger I just want to put it to you 

that you went into these a ctivities in ' the ' interest of the A.N.C. 

full well realising the implications thereof, that you took the 

chance due to your convictions, and you are even today have no 

remorse for doing - participat ing in that ac tivities. --- WelL •• 

( interrupted) 

That is how I understand your s t a tement. --- Well in terms 

of remo rse I do feel bad about involving peopl e like Lindy Harr~s , 
through 
.lea ving the books there, and I do reel bad about deceiving the (30 

<trade unions that I interviev':ed. At the same · time I know that 

Imy • •• 
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my motivat ion was not maliciously intended. 

That is all thank you .. --- And, I am sorry, may I ? 

CCURT : Ye s , carryon. --- What I wanted to say a l so was that 

I have never r egarded my self as being committed e no ugh to my 

idealsto know whether I would be prepared ultimately to be j ailed 

fo r them, but I Vias committed to my idea l s e noug h to fac e a 

pqtential rest riction order and perhaps if I had have I'ealised 

the legal implications of what I was doing and ·that theY might 

involve ~mpr1eonm~nt, I would not have been committed enough to 

do those things tha t I did, an d I think it wa s rather naive (10 

of me to pe rhaps no t t ake full cognizance of the scope· of the 

law. 

Pl103ECUTOR : . Mr Berge r I arn.s,Orry, I ha ve got to return once , 

more to the book , iss ue of the literature. Did you a t any 

~t ltt~'e - No .2, a ccused No. ? was arrested before yourself? 

Yes . 

D;l.d you thereafter do anything about his books? --- No t me 

f'IH'Bonally but Mike Ke nyon a nd I discussed pe rhaps check ing hi s 

room t o Bee if he had ~ny books which might be incriminating. 
, 

And then to take hold of that and to burn it? - -- Wen (20 

ttlat 18 W~lat !I'jike Kenyon did. yes. 

vol.ved in the. (interrulit ed) 

I was no t actually in-

Ye s , but that was the a. rrang ement between yours el f and Mr 

Kenyon '? --- I do no t think it waB my init i ative to burn them 

( interrupted) 

Well not your initiative but that was (interrupt ed) 

':;hat \'.'as the purpose of removing the books then? To 

do wl'lut with them? --- Just so tha t " he would not get i n to 

trouble for them, but I think coming f rom an academic backgro un d 

I do not like the idea of destroying literature. Any kind ( 30 

of l iterature .. 

/Pro secutor ••• 
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PRO SECUTOR: And the s e books, to tile best of your knowledg e, 

were indeed burnt? --- Beg your pardon. 

These literature, this literature. --- Ye s , a ... a ... l was ... 

there ... .' ere some (interrupted) 

Where wa s it burnt? -.-- At my hous e. 

At .your bouse. --- Tha t was some of tile a ... mainly photo-

co:pies. I do not think there Vlere actually books or. 0 " 

Yes, photocopies. In other words our civilisation, our 

culture and our learning would not have suffered. Did not 

suffer a s a re s ult of tile burn ing of the material. --- No, but (10 

for instance I did not go and destroy my books. 

So you burnt No. 2' s books to hel p 11im a hit? --- No , I 

did not do tha burning . 

\'Iel1 you agreed wi til 1111" Kenyon then to have i t removed 

bofp're the police could g e t hold of it? --- Well I did not know 

if tllere wae a nything there. I suggeste d that Kenyon look and 

~a e . 

Ye e . - -- And ... 

And di d he then l ater bring books and s ay well I na ve 
• got the boolts and the pamphl.ets and pnotocopios, a nd then came (20 

and burnt them at yo~r nouse, you say? --- Yes, he came along to 

my hou s e and he had some photocopi es and he th.en burnt them 

there. 

PRO SECUTOR: - , And your own books and photocopies in your own 

poss ession you tho ugllt it wa s a safe risk to have them in hiding 

a t Lindy Harris'? --- No , I did not tnink it was completely safe 

but I do not think tnat all of it was banned and . , lot of it I 

ha d boug nt a t De Jong' 8 Booksnop in ' Johannesburg and I had 

quite a l~t of money iAvested i n it. 

Yes" well I was not suggesting tha t you should burn all ( 30 

your books. 'At l east Professor Van dar Merwe s a id tha t some 

lof ... 



n. Berger. 

o f them was of good quality, but I was referring to the r a ther 

damaging photocopy material such as I showed yesterday to 

Professor Baird , the ••• 

(END OF BELT 12)). 
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